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This report honors thotc
vhnse generosity sustains the institute's qualify and independence, 
its high ideals o f excellence and responsibility 
in the challenge and pursuit of truth.

N ineteen  sev en ty -sev en  has been im p ortan t for the Jam es A . Baker 
Institute for A nim al H ealth. This rep ort su m m arizes som e of the 
significant d evelop m en ts. N ew  con stru ction  is u n d er w ay; new  
equipm ent has been ad d ed ; services and p rogram s are u n d ergoin g  
reorganization ; and in the face of escalating costs and shrinking  
budgets, our faculty and staff have accom plished  their m ission  
w ith dedication and efficiency.
The m ost exciting develop m en ts of this active year m ay prove to be 
the ad van ces w e achieved  in m eth od s for the diagnosis, treatm en t, 
and prevention of d iseases cau sed  by viruses and oth er infectious 
agen ts. Som e of the projects w e describe are limited in scope; for 
exam ple, the attem p t to develop a reliable test for the diagnosis of 
canine brucellosis. Som e are broad er and deal with a sp ectru m  of 
questions exploring the effects of nutrition on grow th  an d  resis­
tance to infection. But the b road er project, too , m ay have an  
im m ediate im pact on anim al health. A  con sp icu ou s exam ple is the  
ability to m odify the exp ression  of hip dysplasia th rou gh  dietary  
m anipulation early in life. O ur studies in search  of the m ech an ism  
w hereby anim als develop  im m unity to parasitic infections further 
________________________________________  scientific u n d erstan d in g  at the m ost basic level. O th er efforts, too,
A  M e s s a t r p  f r o m  Hi p  D i r p r t n r  have far; reach in g im plications, such as the discovery  of a m u tan t
iv ie s» sa g e  i r o m  m e  L u r e c i o r  stra in of canine h erpesvirus of dim inished virulence.
In the span of tw en ty -sev en  years the institute has achieved  n a ­
tional and international acclaim  for its d iscovery of p athogenic  
viruses and its leadership  in the diagnosis and prevention  of dis­
eases caused  by a variety of infectious agen ts. This im p ortan t work  
con tin u es as w e seek to im prove the vaccines cu rrently  used by 
veterinarians to p rotect dogs against distem per, hepatitis, and  
oth er illnesses. But cou n teractin g  diseases for w hich there are no  
effective vaccines is problem atical and com plex. Today, ad van ces  
in the control of infectious diseases can be m ad e only with new  
inform ation and discoveries gained th rou gh  the thoughtful appli­
ca tio n  of te ch n iq u e s  d ra w n  from  th e re la te d  d iscip lin es of 
biochem istry, genetics, and cell biology. To rem ain in the forefront 
of this research , w e have initiated p rogram s that seek a deep er  
un d erstan d in g of im m une functions. From  this w e exp ect to learn  
m ore about the fascinating and diverse resp on ses elicited by infec­
tious agen ts an d  to m anipulate these resp o n ses in w ays that im ­
prove the host's defense.
To ensure the excellence of future research  at the institute, w e have  
carefully and critically appraised our resou rces, our d em ands for 
space, and our needs for new  equipm ent. The cost of research  
m ounts annually, th reaten in g our ability to m eet even  basic re­
quirem ents. Projections for the years ah ead  give cause for concern  
and dem on strate  that the institute m u st secure additional capital 
and operating funds from  both public and private sources. The  
Surdna Foundation  has already resp on d ed  with a gen erous gift 
that is being used to m odernize the anim al surgery and create tw o  
new  laboratories and an office. O ur future success dep en d s on the  
ability to attract such ou tstan d in g support.
A nother m ajor step  forw ard this year w as the developm ent of an  
advisory council com p osed  of distinguished scientists, corporate  
leaders, and con cern ed  individuals that are deeply interested  in 
anim al w elfare. It is with great pleasure that w e w elcom e Dr. 
Richard Joh nson, Mr. John Lafore, Mr. G ary Lee, Dr. Irwin Lepow , 
Dr. Robert M arshak, Mr. John Olin, Dr. Niel Pieper, and M rs. 
Richard Scaife as founding m em bers of the council. Their services  
will be invaluable in appraising our research  program s and p rovid ­
ing the advice that will ensure a vigorous future for the institute.
Two laboratory rep orts w ere published in 1977. C opies of Canine 
Brucellosis: Current Status and Hip Dysplasia in Dogs: Its Heritable 
Nature can be obtained by w riting to the institute or by telephoning  
Mrs. Florence H u th  (607/277-3044).
*n closing, I w ish to thank m y colleagues and fellow em p loyees for 
their com m itm en t to m aintaining the institute's tradition of excel­
lence in research , teaching, and public service. I also w ish to thank  
the m any individuals w hose su p port, en cou ragem en t, and con ­
cern have m ade our ach ievem ents and our su ccesses possible.
Douglas D. M cG regor, M .D ., D.Phil. 
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The brucellosis laboratory directed its research  tow ard  the cau ses  
and diagnosis of canine brucellosis, w ith im p ortan t results.
The efforts of laboratory staff to im prove cu rren t m eth od s of 
serodiagnosis resulted in significant gains and the develop m en t of 
an im portant technique: an im m unodiffusion (ID) test. The results  
of laboratory and field evaluations confirm  that this new  proced u re  
equips us w ith a m ore definitive m ethod to determ ine the presence  
or absence of canine brucellosis. U sing Brucella canis cell-w all 
extract as an an tigen , the ID test follows a tw o -stag e  p roced u re on  
all sera that react in the rapid slide-agglutination test. D ogs that do 
not resp on d  to stan d ard  canine brucellosis testing p roced u res can  
be cleared of the stigm a of the disease th rou gh  use of this test and  
clearly evident reactions of partial identity or nonidentity  with the  
B. canis antigen.
H ighly prized dogs afflicted with B. canis cause personal and  
econom ic loss to their ow ners. The laboratory 's success in treating  
and eradicating this disease in recently  infected dogs offers an  
exciting future for dog ow n ers an d  the scientific com m unity. 
Sum m aries of the cu rren t status of m eth od s for d iagnosing and  
treating B. canis are available for all w ho wish to know  m ore about 
this disease (Baker Institute for A nim al H ealth  Publication no. 
387).
Until recently  specific-path ogen -free (SPF) d ogs, such as those  
raised at the institute, provided the best control for m uch  of our 
w ork in canine disease. Investigations have focused on the tissue  
sites of B. canis persistence in chronically infected d ogs, the m odes  
of bacterial transm ission, the m eth od s of interrupting tran sm is­
sion, and the m ean s by w hich B. canis sustains its grow th  and  
survives w ithin m on on u clear p h agocytic cells. H ow ever, with SPF  
dogs w e could not anticipate the problem s of heterologou s reac­
tions in the field that confound the serodiagnosis of this disease. 
For exam ple, w e recovered  at least th ree bacteria that stim ulate the 
form ation of antibodies that cro ss-react with B. canis. To ad vance  
our research , w e needed naturally infected dogs. W e discovered  
that dogs in M exico City had a confirm ed infection rate of B. canis 
of nearly 12 p ercent (see Baker Institute for A nim al H ealth Publica­
tion no. 386). U sing these anim als, we can com p are the findings of 
serological proced u res with bacteriological results. T hrough this 
in q u iry  w e h o p e to gain in sig h ts  in to  th e sen sitiv ities  and  
specificities of various laboratory techniques.
An im portant offshoot of this research  is serological evidence of 
hum an infection. C ollaborative studies betw een the institute and  
the H ospital G eneral de M exico, S .S .A ., are u n der w ay to clarify 
the cause of the extraordinarily high prevalence (13 .3  percent) of B. 
cams antibody in sera from  M exico City patients.
G uided by the im portant results of past research , the laboratory's 
interest in h erpesvirus continues. A significant step has been the  
discovery of a suitable strain of canine herpesvirus (CH V) for use  
as a vaccine. Identified as a sm all-plaque variant of CHV, the  
outstanding biological feature of this strain is its virtual lack of 
pathogenicity for you n g puppies. F u rth er studies will explore the  
use of this m u tan t strain as a vaccine to prevent herpesvirus  
infection.
We are cu rrently  investigating bovine h erp e sv iru s-2  (B H V -2 , 
bovine m am m illitis virus), a disease in cattle sim ilar to the cold sore  
virus in hu m an s (h erpes sim plex v iru s -1 ). The bovine disease  
becom es clinically m anifest u n der conditions associated  w ith a 
failure to exp ress cell-m ediated im m unity (CM I). The m ost severe  
eruption of the disease occurs in heifers at the tim e of parturition or 
when the w eath er turns suddenly colder (late sum m er or au tu m n ). 
Research d em on strates that the virus can grow  at skin tem p era­
tures but not internal body tem p eratu res. We are exam ining the 
local CMI resp on se to B H V -2  and probing the th eory  that local 
changes in skin tem p eratu re and increased horm one levels late in 
P reg n an cy  im p ed e the h o st's  ce ll-m e d ia te d  d efen se  ag ain st  
infection.
Leland E. C arm ichael
R esearch  efforts in the D ayn em ou th  Lab oratory  for C anine N u tri­
tion con cen trated  on the role of vitam in E and related n u trients in 
the nutrition and w ell-being of dogs. V itam in E is know n to func­
tion prim arily as an antioxidant and to contribute tow ard  the 
m aintenance and integrity of cell m em branes. To correlate the 
effects of vitam in E deficiency on m easu red  perform ance in each  
biological system , the neurom uscular, h em atop oetic, reticu loen ­
dothelial, circulatory, and rep rod u ctive functions w ere individu­
ally studied.
O ur em phasis w as on vitam in E deficiency and its influence on  
im m u n e-resp on se m echanism s. The dog is m ore resistant than  
oth er species to d evelop m en t of m uscular d ystrop h y resulting  
from  a vitam in E deficiency. In our w ork, no signs of liver necrosis, 
central nervous disorder, or ocular disease w ere observed. Diet 
altered the plasm a levels of vitam in E, particularly in rapidly g ro w ­
ing puppies, and correlated  w ith eryth rocyte fragility, m easured  
by the dialuric acid hem olysis assay. Selenium  (Se), sulfur am ino  
acids, and synthetic antioxidants influenced the m etabolism  of 
vitam in E, w ith the net result of delaying or am eliorating exp res­
sion of clinical vitam in E deficiency.
Daynemouth Laboratory G row th  rate and food utilization w ere significantly affected only
for Canine Nutrition w hen severe deficiencies of both selenium  and vitam in E existed.
Severely deficient dogs developed a generalized derm atitis, clini­
cally and histologically indistinguishable from  that associated  with  
deficiency of essential fatty acid (linoleic acid). H ow ever, serum  
lipid profiles revealed quantities of essential fatty acids to be at or
above levels exp ected  for dogs fed a diet containing 4 .4  percent
corn oil. Thus a clinical derm atitis induced by E -S e deficiency has 
been recorded . Rem ission of the clinical signs w as not achieved  by 
treatm ent with prostaglandins; how ever, the disease did respond  
to vitam in E th erap y as well as to a d ietary ch an ge from  E-free  
stripped corn oil to E-free stripped lard, w ith a low ered ratio of 
unsatu rated  to satu rated  fatty acid. These findings su ggest that the  
derm atitis, induced prim arily by a polyu n satu rated  fatty acid toxic­
ity, can be controlled by adequate dietary vitam in E.
Studies con d u cted  in collaboration with our im m unology labora­
tory clearly dem on strate  the influence of vitam in E on the function  
of specific T- and B-cell response m echanism s. Thus we have  
revealed a significant new  role for vitam in E in canine nutrition. 
L ym p h ocytes from E-Se-d eficien t dogs did not resp on d , or re ­
sponded poorly, to in vitro stim ulation with m itogens and to in 
vivo stim ulation with sh eep  red blood cells. D epressing effects on  
hum oral antibody synthesis after vaccination with viral antigens  
w ere less m arked. The inability of lym p h ocytes to resp on d  has 
been associated  with the presen ce of a serum  factor, w hich has 
been isolated and partially purified. This factor has been trans-
ferred to inhibit the function of lym phocytes in control dogs. 
Vitamin E, both in vivo and in vitro, transform ed or rem oved  the 
suppressor substance. These studies are being extended to include  
evaluation of essential fatty acid and prostaglandin roles in the 
function of im m u n e-resp on se m echanism s, alone and in con ju n c­
tion with vitam in E.
O th er co llaborative research  described  e lsew h ere  in  th is rep ort is 
under w ay to d eterm in e the effects  o f h y p eralim en tation  on  o r­
ganized grow th and  on the d ev elo p m en t of d eg en erative  jo in t 
d isease in dogs.
Ben E. Sheffy
Biochemistry Laboratory 
for the Study of 
Canine Hip Dysplasia
Exciting ad van ces leading to a better u n d erstan d in g  of the cau ses  
of hip dysplasia d em on strate  how  the research  in the biochem istry  
laboratory can im prove the health of dogs an d  w hy additional 
studies are needed.
C anine hip dysplasia is a genetic condition. N everth eless, m an ip u ­
lating the diet during the first few  m on th s of life, w h en  the hip 
joints are rapidly grow ing and developing, m ay h ave an  im portant 
im pact on the exp ression  of the disease. This possibility is su p ­
ported  by a num ber of recen t observations.
In our exp erim en ts puppies w ith a genetic predisposition for hip  
dysplasia raised from  birth on a low -calorie diet did not develop  
hip dysplasia, while conventionally reared  litterm ates developed  
overt disease in six m onths. In anim als w hose diet w as restricted  
after w eaning the condition w as m ilder and d evelop ed  later in life. 
Fu rth erm ore, rapid grow th  in you n g puppies w ith norm al p arents  
caused  hip dysplasia. O ther investigators have rep orted  that the 
rate of w eight gain and the ultim ate body w eight influence the 
expression  of the disease and that overnutrition  is associated  with  
a h igh er-th an -exp ected  incidence of hip dysplasia in dogs.
O u r studies on the interplay of m an agem en t conditions an d  g en et­
ic susceptibility lead us to th ese conclusions:
1. Rapid w eight gain during the grow th  period can  bring out hip 
dysplasia in you n g d ogs, even w hen their p arents have norm al 
hip joints. The offspring of p arents with excellent genetic en ­
dow m en t should be less susceptible to the stress im posed  by 
rapid w eight gain.
2. M an agem en t conditions can red u ce or p reven t hip dysplasia in 
p u p pies w h ose gen etic en d o w m en t is in the in term ed iate  
range.
3. D ietary restriction alone can n ot prevent hip dysplasia in you n g  
dogs w hose p aren ts are severely afflicted, although it m ay delay  
the developm ent of the disease an d  red u ce its severity.
T hese im p ortan t findings have tw o practical applications: (1) 
H ighly prized and valuable dogs can be raised w ith norm al hip 
joints, even w hen the genetic predisposition for hip dysplasia  
exists (w ith the undesirable result that the genes for hip dysplasia  
are m asked and therefore carried  in the breeding stock). (2) Delib­
erate efforts to p rom ote early rapid grow th  can reveal disease that 
m ight otherw ise be m asked , so one can select for further breeding  
only those dogs that m aintain the best hip joint conform ation .
The p re se n ce  of h ip  d y sp lasia  often  se rio u sly  im p airs  the  
locom otor function of d ogs, largely due to osteoarthritis, an inte­
gral part of the dysplastic state. A num ber of even ts that either 
precipitate degenerative hip joint disease in dogs or enhance its 
severity have been su ggested , but the m echanism  for its onset and  
progression m ust be sought.
Structural and biochem ical abnorm alities have been observed in 
the cartilage of osteoarthritic joints. For exam ple, as degeneration  
progresses, the am ou n t of cartilage decreases in arthritic areas  
Ur>til, in ad van ced  states, collagen and the oth er con stitu en ts of 
cartilage disappear.
Recently w e found increased am ou n ts of procollagen in the o s­
teoarthritic cartilage of you n g dogs. We propose that procollagen  
accum ulates in this abnorm al joint tissue because there is defective  
conversion of procollagen to collagen. This accum ulation m ay  
weaken the cartilage and contribute to the erosion of the tissue. By 
exam ining the relationship betw een the accum ulation of procolla­
gen in arthritic cartilage and radiologic and pathologic evidence of 
joint disease, w e exp ect to gain valuable inform ation on the role of 
m etabolic abnorm alities in the developm ent and progression of 
osteoarthritis. U n d erstan d in g  th ese relationships m ay lead to  
w ays of preven tin g the disease.
G eorge W. Lust
C anine distem per virus (CDV) and oth er viruses that can produce  
acu te infection occasionally persist in tissues an d  cause p rogres­
sive disease, particularly of the central nervou s system . Several 
factors have been im plicated to accou n t for viral persistence: the 
developm ent of tem p eratu re-sen sitive m u tan ts, the production  of 
defective in terferin g p articles, an d  the cap acity  of individual 
strains of virus to stim ulate the form ation of in terferon. These  
factors and oth ers have been tested  in an effort to explain w hy  
individual strains of CDV differ in virulence an d  in their capacity  to  
cause delayed encephalitis in dogs. O ur research  revealed a signif­
icant difference in the abilities of individual CDV strains to  provoke  
the form ation of neutralizing antibody.
A ctive CDV seru m  w as tested  for its ability to neutralize virulent 
CDV and atten u ated  CDV in lung m acrop h ages an d  Vero cells, 
respectively. The survival of an infected dog correlated  w ith its 
capacity to develop neutralizing antibody against both virulent 
virus and atten u ated  virus. D ogs fatally infected with the S n yder 
Hill strain of CDV developed acute encephalitis, and such anim als 
lacked detectable antibody against both virulent and atten u ated
_____________________________________ v iru s . D o g s  w ith  p e r s is te n t  in fe c tio n s  c a u s e d  by an  e n -
r j  j i  f  r .  .  cep h alytogenic strain of CDV resp on d ed  differently. Such anim als
naaiey stepnenson developed high titers of antibody against virulent virus, but their
Laboratory for Study of serum  failed to inhibit the grow th  of atten u ated  CDV in Vero cells.
Canine Diseases
________________________________________  These findings su ggest that there are antigenic differences b e­
tw een strains of CDV. Evidence to su p p ort this w as obtained by 
m easu rin g the serological resp on se to a vaccine strain of CDV. 
S eru m  ob tained  sev en  d ays after vaccin atio n  n eu tralized  a t­
tenuated  virus but failed to inhibit the grow th  of virulent CDV in 
lung m acrop h ages. A ntibody against virulent virus w as not d e­
tected  until ten days after vaccination. These results substantiate  
the view  that neutralizing antibody resp on se to CDV is a critical 
factor influencing the course of disease. W h en  antibody fails to 
sterilize tissues, virus sp reads to the brain, cau sin g progressive  
neurological disease.
O ther studies sought new  insight into the p ath ogen esis of the 
brain disease induced by CDV. S ystem atic analysis of brain lesions 
brought about by an encep h alytogen ic strain of CDV provided  
evidence that the virus is carried into the brain by infected lym p h o­
cytes. Sequential exp erim en ts using both the light m icroscope and  
the electron m icroscope su ggested  that CDV sp read s from  lym ­
p h ocytes to astrocytes and hence to m icroglial cells. The latter are  
often seen next to d am aged axons. These findings im ply that 
infected m acrop h ages are involved in the dem yelination process. 
This hypothesis will be tested  in vitro using infected m acrop h ages  
and brain cell explants.
M ax J. G. A ppel

R esearch  continued in the O sw ald R. Jones L ab oratory of Im ­
m u n o lo g y  on the d ev elo p m en tal a sp e cts  of the cellular an d  
hum oral im m une resp on se in dogs and cattle and on diseases in 
w hich th ere is an associated  im m unological deficiency.
The laboratory's efforts to devise practical m eth od s for identifying  
subclasses of canine lym phocytes and to develop techniques to 
m easu re the function of these cells have im p ortan t im plications. 
This w ork will further know ledge of the interaction betw een  cells 
and our u n d erstan d in g of the m ech an ism s involved in recovery  
from and protection against infection. W e know  that defects in the  
im m une cap acity  can often be attributed to the inability of certain  
lym phocytes to react. We have show n that the T cell is principally  
affected in dogs infected w ith canine d istem per virus (CD V ). A  
sim ilar p h en om en on  is found in h u m an s infected w ith m easles  
virus. D efects in cell-m ediated  im m unity w ithout an obvious im ­
pairm ent of B lym phocyte function probably occu r in o th er viral 
diseases.
A  different line of investigation com p ared  the effect of cortico­
steroids on the lym phoproliferative resp on se of canine an d  bovine  
ly m p h o cy te s . T h ese  s tu d ie s  w ere  u n d e rta k e n  to  rev eal the  
m echanism  that reactivates infectious bovine rhinotracheitis (IBR) 
virus and canine h erpesvirus (C H V ). C orticosteroids at d osages a 
h u ndred  to a th ou san d  tim es those required to inhibit the m ultipli­
cation of cattle cells had no discernible effect on canine lym p h o­
cytes. In spite of the m arked resistance of canine lym p h ocytes to 
steroid, CH V  w as reactivated  in the d og follow ing a cou rse of 
steroid treatm en t.
Fu rth er exciting w ork d eterm ined the typ es of lym p h ocytes p res­
ent in milk and their possible roles in p rotection , as well as 
d isease-p rod u cin g  m ech an ism s, particularly during the critical 
postnatal period, w h en  the n ew born 's defenses are w eak.
Canine and bovine milk contains cells that are responsive to a 
variety of T- and B-cell m itogens. The milk of im m unized cattle also  
contains cells that react to tuberculin an d  IBR virus. Specifically  
labeled milk cells ap p eared  in a num ber of tissues, raising the 
fascinating possibility that an tigen -resp on sive lym p h ocytes in co ­
lostrum  and milk en ter the general circulation, thereby protecting  
the new born against certain infectious agen ts or potentially cau s­
ing disease. M ore studies of lym phocyte m igration from  the gut 
into tissues are  planned, in an attem p t to u n d erstan d  the role 
lym phocytes h ave in com bating disease. R esearch  is also in p ro g ­
ress to determ ine the role these cells m ay  h ave in transm itting  
bovine leukem ia virus (BLV) to the new born an d , later, producing  
virus resulting in infection.
Oswald R. Jones Laboratory 
of Immunology
Collaborative research  on co o n h o u n d  paralysis w ith our co l­
leagues at the N ew  York State College of V eterinary M edicine  
offers an op p ortu n ity  to investigate the im m unologic and virologic  
aspects of this disease and com p are the results with a similar 
hum an disease, the G uillain-Barre syn d rom e. The hum an disor­
der gained nationw ide attention w hen a num ber of people w ere  
stricken after being im m unized against sw ine influenza virus. We 
are attem p tin g to identify the agen t or agents in raccoon saliva that 
produce paralysis in coon h ou n d s. N ot all bitten dogs develop the  
disease; therefore host factors that influence resistance and pre­
vent occu rren ce of the disease are being exam ined.
Ronald D. Schultz
>
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Microbiology Laboratory
Parasitic infections are am on g the m ost com m on  and yet least 
u n d erstood  health problem s of anim als and h u m an s. Parasites  
inhabit an extraord in ary  variety of anatom ical sites: the intestines  
and viscera, blood and lym phatic tissue, m uscle, an d  skin. Som e of 
the m ost im p ortan t canine infections are those cau sed  by parasites  
that establish th em selves in the intestine. H ow ever, before effec­
tive w ays of preven tin g  disease cau sed  by intestinal parasites can  
be d eveloped , w e m u st u n d erstan d  h ow  anim als becom e im m une  
to these com plex organism s. Inform ation of this kind is obtained  
in laboratory studies that allow  m an y tests to be designed and  
carried out.
O ur research  in the M icrobiology Lab oratory  con cen trated  on rats  
infected with Trichinella spiralis, a n em atod e that can infect m any  
species, including dogs. W e decided to explore a protective im m u ­
nity that has been know n for fifty years but has n o t been u n d er­
stood.
Im m unity against T spiralis is assessed  by determ ining the num ber 
of larvae that establish them selves in the m uscle tissue of orally  
infected anim als. Im m une subjects harbor few er larvae th an  do 
anim als that have not been im m unized . This red uction  in larvae  
rep resen ts the net effect of several ap p aren tly  in d ep en d en t re­
sp on ses, som e intestinal and others system ic. For exam ple, a rapid  
rejection resp on se, the expulsion of adult w orm s, an d  a reduction  
in fem ale fecundity all occu r in the intestine. System ic resp on ses  
include those that are hostile to the tissu e-m igratin g  new born  
larvae shed by the fem ale.
We studied a variety of infections to determ ine w h eth er different 
stages of the w orm 's life cycle are unique either in the antigens they  
p resen t to the host or in the im m une resp on se the host can m ount 
against these antigens. For exam ple, rats infected orally with  
m u scle-stage larvae w ere given drugs tw en ty-fou r h ours later that 
dislodged the parasite from  the intestine. O th er infections w ere  
treated  later, w hen the larvae had m atu red  into adult w orm s. In 
still o th er anim als the entire intestinal phase of the infection w as  
avoided by injecting new born larvae intravenously. A nim als im ­
m unized w ith w orm s in particular stages of the life cycle w ere  
challenged w ith w orm s in the sam e or different stages. This cro ss­
infection technique aids in determ ining w h eth er or not there is 
variation in the resistance induced  by antigens exp ressed  at vari­
ous stages in the life cycle.
Our efforts, con cen tratin g  on intestinal protection, have exam ined  
the rapid rejection p h en om en on , adult w orm  expulsion, and anti- 
fecundity effects. Direct evidence that adult w orm  expulsion is 
m ediated by im m unological m echanism s is provided by the im por­
tant observation that this effect can be passively transferred from  
im m une rats to genetically identical nonim m une recipients utiliz- 
m g either T or B cells from  thoracic duct lym ph. It has been show n, 
using the sam e technique, that the antifecundity effect is also the 
result of an im m unological m echanism . By con trast, attem pts to 
use the classical m eth od ology of serum  or cell transfer from im ­
m une anim als failed to transfer the rapid rejection phenom enon, 
rotection in this instance is readily recognized  by the expulsion  
rom the intestine of 60 to 90 percent of the infecting w orm s in less 
than tw en ty-fou r hours. This phen om en on  is now  the subject of an 
intensive study in w hich w e plan to define the m echanism  that 
achieves rapid antiparasite effects in the intestine.
T. SPIRALIS
STAGES OF DEVELOPMENT  
IN  THE INTESTINAL PHASE
a  p r im a ry  in fection ).
O ur research  has also co n cen trated  on the underlying m echanism  
that influences the defensive m ech an ism  w h ereb y m on on u clear  
p h agocytes coop erate  w ith lym p h ocytes in elim inating m an y in­
fectious agen ts from  the body. Blood m on ocytes an d  m acrop h ages  
exercise their defensive function by p h agocytosin g  an d  digesting  
organism s that can n ot be disposed of by antibody. They are aided  
in this p rocess by lym p h ocytes, in particular T cells, that have a 
focusing effect on m on ocytes and enh an ce the m icrobicidal cap a­
bility of m acrop h ages. A  critical elem ent in certain bacterial infec­
tions is the ability of T cells to recognize the invading organism s  
and release soluble factors that prom ote the local accum ulation  of 
m on ocytes.
W e and oth ers have show n that a variety  of chem ical agen ts can  
affect the directional m ovem en t of m on ocytes an d  m acrop h ages, a 
process called ch em otaxis. As ch em otactic factors are released  in 
vitro by an tigen -stim u lated  lym p h ocytes, w e su sp ected  that such  
factors are also gen erated  at sites of bacterial invasion.
O u r e x p e r im e n ts  u s e d  ra ts  im m u n iz e d  a g a in s t  Listeria  
monocytogenes. Intraperitoneal stim ulation of infected anim als with  
this organism  resulted  in the local production  of a m acrop h age  
ch em otactic activity (M C A ). Exu d ate fluids obtained from  norm al, 
nonim m unized  rats, in con trast to  im m unized subjects, either 
w ere devoid of ch em otactic activity or had only feeble activity. 
Fu rth er investigation revealed  that the production  of M C A  is in­
itiated at the site of bacterial invasion. For exam ple, the injection of 
L. monocytogenes at a rem ote su b cu tan eou s site failed to initiate a 
ch em otactic resp on se in the peritoneal cavity. This observation , in 
conjunction with the finding that an intraperitoneal injection of 
bacteria does n ot alter the ch em otactic properties of seru m , points  
once m ore to the local production  of M CA .
Probing deep er into the underlying m ech an ism , w e discovered  
that the form ation of M C A  is triggered by antigen -stim u lated  
lym p h ocytes. Kinetic studies d em on strated  that the ap p earan ce, 
increase, and subsequent decline of M C A  in peritoneal exu d ates  
coincides or closely overlaps w ith the local influx of ly m p h o cy tes—  
m an y of w hich are recently activated  T cells. L ym p h ocyte  accu m u ­
lation and the production of M C A  foretell the arrival of labeled  
blood m on ocytes in the exu d ates. T hese findings stren gth en  the 
belief that M C A  has a significant role in the h ost's defense —  
e n c o u ra g in g  th e  lo cal d e p lo y m e n t of m o n o c y te s  a n d  m a c ­
ro p h ag es, th rou gh  w hich resistan ce to infection is ultim ately  
achieved.
Additional factors gen erated  by antigen-stim ulated  T cells attract 
other lym phocytes into exu d ates. They play an im portant part in 
e ^ °st s defense by increasing the intensity of inflam m ation and  
J - b y  attracting m on ocytes and m acrop h ages into centers of
Our research exam ined the m echanism  w hereby m on ocytes and  
m acrophages perceive ch em otactic signals. U sing peritoneal exu- 
ate cells from  germ free rats, w e revealed an intrinsic defect in the  
ability of m acrop h ages to resp on d  to know n ch em oattractan ts. 
is feature m ay explain w h y germ free anim als fail to exp ress  
e ayed type hypersensitivity and are especially vulnerable to  
m ectious agen ts that stim ulate a cell-m ediated im m une response, 
ut our findings have oth er significant im plications. D efects simi- 
ar to those dem on strated  in ou r germ free rats have been observed  
ln. ^evvborn subjects, can cer patients, and individuals afflicted  
with diseases in w hich there is an associated im pairm ent of cell- 
m ediated im m unity. Future exp erim en ts will explore these rela­
tionships in greater depth .
Robin G. Bell and T h om as W. Jungi
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Richard King Mellon 
Laboratory for 
Electron Microscopy
The electron m icroscop y laboratory participates w ith oth er in ves­
tigators in original research  and con d u cts screening tests for the 
localization and identification of m icroorganism s.
Research  on canine distem per encephalitis, a critically dan gerou s  
infection, has been furthered by studying brain tissue at arran ged  
intervals. C anine d istem per virus (CDV) w as identified eight to ten  
days after the on set of infection in the cytoplasm  of lym phocytes  
su rrounding small blood vessels in the m en in ges, the choroid  
plexus, the cereb ru m , and the brain stem . By tw en ty  days viral 
nucleocapsids w ere d iscovered  in astrocytic p rocesses adjacent to 
endothelial cells in the cerebellum . Little virus w as found at this 
stage, and dem yelination w as n ot a con sp icu ou s feature of the 
disease. By thirty days nucleocapsids sh ow ed  up in granule cells, 
m acrop h ages, and glial cells in the cerebellum . D em yelination w as 
w id espread . F u rth er studies, aim ed at observing the period of 
tw en ty  to thirty days after infection, are planned. These efforts will 
determ ine the sequence of events associated  w ith the sp read  of 
CDV in the brain and resultant brain cell injury.
The laboratory assisted in the study of hip dysplasia by describing  
the u ltrastructure of canine articular cartilage and com p arin g the 
cartilage of norm al and degenerative hip joints. Four distinct layers 
in the u p p er 0 .5  m m  of n orm al cartilage w ere found: A  layer of fine 
fibrous m aterial covered  the surface. A  layer of sm all (32 nm  
diam eter or less) collagen fibrils w ere tightly packed in bundles  
parallel to the surface. There w as a layer of less tightly packed  
collagen fibrils (including fibrils larger than 32 nm ). A nd there w as 
a layer of ran d om ly arran ged  fibrils m ore th an  half of w hich w ere  
64 nm  or larger. The density of fibrils, highest in the surface layer, 
decreased  the deep er the layer in the cartilage.
In m od erately  ad van ced  lesions of d egenerative cartilage a layer of 
am orp h ou s m aterial ap p eared  on the surface. The tightly packed  
surface layer of small fibrils w as absent. The surface itself w as  
u n even and fissured. A t depths com parable to the u p p er and  
interm ediate layers in norm al cartilage the p roportion  of large  
fibrils w as less. The overall density  of fibrils in d egen eratin g  carti­
lage increased  w ith depth  into the tissue. Cells flattened parallel to 
the surface, w ith relatively large nuclei, w ere found in the upper  
layer of n orm al cartilage. T hese cells w ere non existen t in d eg en era­
tive cartilage.
The electron  m icroscop y laboratory has b ecom e an integral p art of 
the research  program s described elsew here in this rep ort. M or­
phological studies at both the light- and the electron-m icroscopic  
level add im p ortan t dim ensions to the biochem ical, im m unologi­
cal, and m icrobiological m eth od s that are purposefully applied to 
the study of a variety of canine diseases.
Clockwise from  bottom left:
Edward C. Melby, Jr. (left), dean of Cornell's College of Veteri­
nary Medicine, at a recent m eeting of the institute's newly 
formed Advisory Council.
Two members of the Advisory Council, Mr. Gary Lee (center) 
and Dr. Robert M arshak (right), talking with Dr. G eorge W. 
Lust.
A renovated laboratory, made possible through a gift from 
the Surdna Foundation.
Neil H. McLain directs the institute's day-to-day functions. 
Florence C. H uth's responsibilities include m anaging the in­
stitute's publications.
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r. and Mrs. Geoffrey Letchworth III 
r. Allan A. Leventhal 
r. Joseph I. Leveque 
r. Nancy W. Leveque 
r. Bernard G. Levine 
r. Leonard R. Levine 
Jrr- George Levy 
r. Norman F. Lewis 
**• Joseph J. Libra 
r. Alan A. Livingston 
r- Jeanne Newbecker Logue 
r. Seymour Lustig 
r. Donald R. Lynch 
Dr. Robert E. Lynk 
[*■ Alexander D. MacCallum 
^ r- Janet Meade MacCallum 
^ r- John F. McCarthy 
}*• Mac H. McMillan 
^ r- Homer F. McMurray 
r- and Mrs. James G. Mancuso
Dr. and Mrs. Robert V. Manning
Dr. Donald B. Martin
Dr. Ronald Mayhew
Dr. Mark R. Meadow
Dr. Morton Meisels
Dr. and Mrs. Raphael Meisels
Dr. Henry C. Melius
Dr. Thomas W. Melius, Jr.
Dr. Louis W. Mick 
Dr. and Mrs. Donald E. Mielke 
Dr. Robert K. Milkey 
Dr. and Mrs. Lloyd E. Miller 
Dr. and Mrs. Jack Mindell 
Dr. and Mrs. Jeffrey S. Moak 
Dr. Calvin Moon 
Dr. and Mrs. Lee A. Morgan 
Dr. and Mrs. Herbert C. Mueller 
Dr. Paul J. Myers 
Dr. Tomas A. Neuzil 
Dr. Louis O. Nezvesky 
Dr. Bernard J. Nilles 
Dr. Cyril J. Noonan 
Dr. Robert E. Norton 
Dr. Sigurd Olsen 
Dr. Russell B. Oppenheimer 
Dr. Herbert I. Ott 
Dr. Raymond G. Pahle 
Dr. Ants Pallop 
Dr. Philip T. Parker 
Dr. and Mrs. Byron W. Parsons 
Dr. James J. Pawlicki 
Dr. James F. Peddie 
Dr. Linda Reeve Peddie 
Dr. E. Raymond Penhollow 
Dr. Michael L. Podolin 
Dr. Ralph Povar 
Dr. Don C. Powell 
Dr. Edwin L. Rague 
Dr. Franklin W. Rapp 
Dr. Jack O. Rasmusson 
Dr. James S. Reid 
Dr. John W. Rich 
Dr. Andrew S. Ritter 
Dr. Joseph H. Robbins 
Dr. Richard M. Roberts 
Dr. John W. Robinson 
Dr. and Mrs. Bernard W. Rosen 
Dr. James H. Rosenberger 
Dr. Irving S. Rosenfeld 
Dr. T. D. St. George 
(in memory of Dr. James A. Baker) 
Dr. George B. Salzmann 
Dr. James R. Saunders, Jr.
Dr. Jeremiah N. Sbarra 
Dr. Albert Schaffer 
Dr. Myron H. Schaffer 
Dr. Arthur E. Scheld 
Dr. Louis C. Schimoler

Dr. Milton D. Schmutz 
Dr. Ralph S. Schoemann 
Dr. Eugene R. Scholtz 
Dr. Wilbur R Schwobel 
Dr. Alec C. Sears 
Dr. Frank A. Serra 
Dr. Martin P. Shapiro 
Col. Louis L. Shook 
Dr. Joseph G. Shute 
Dr. Eric W. Simmons 
Dr. Norman Simon 
Dr. Arthur L. Smith 
Dr. Avery L. Smith 
Dr. Ernest K. Smith 
Dr. Gail B. Smith 
(in memory of Dr. James A. Baker) 
Dr. Lewis L. Smith 
Dr. Brian Sorrell 
Dr. David Splaver 
Dr. John V. Steiner 
Dr. Edward F. Steinfeldt 
Dr. Edward W. Stewart 
Dr. Phillip B. Stewart 
Dr. Richard L. Stone 
Dr. John J. Strickler 
Dr. Joseph Stuart 
Dr. John C. Sweatman 
Dr. Emanuel Tarlow 
Dr- B. Dale Tarr
Dr. and Mrs. Donald O. Taylor 
Dr. Robert D. Taylor, Jr.
Dr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Thomas
Dr. Frederic B. Thomson
Dr. Robert L. Ticehurst
Dr. Billy R. Trimmier
Dr. Calvin B. Umble
Dr. and Mrs. George D. Vineyard
Dr. and Mrs. Robert M. Wainwright
Dr. Wayne F. Warriner, Jr.
Dr. Lewis E. Watson
Dr. and Mrs. Henry C. Weisheit
Col. and Mrs. Louis G. Weisman
Dr. Raymond A. Weitkamp
Dr. William J. Westcott
Dr. and Mrs. James R. Wheaton
Dr. Robert P. Whitaker
Dr. John E. Whitehead
Dr. George D. Whitney
Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth R. Wilcox
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur N. Wilder
Dr. Ernest H. Willers
Dr. Kerry Willetts
Dr. Jane L. Williamson
Dr. Jean T. Wilson
Dr. and Mrs. Michael A. Wing
Dr. Erwin B. Winokur
Dr. Stanley A. Witzel, Jr.
Dr. and Mrs. Leo A. Wuori
Dr. Isidor Yasgur
Dr. Charles G. Ziegler
Dr. and Mrs. Irving Zimmerman
Dr. Manuel Zimmerman
Dr. William E. Zitek
Dr. William J. Zontine
Veterinary Associations
Finger Lakes Veterinary Medical Association 
Long Island Veterinary Medical Association 
(in memory of Dr. Theodore Allen)
Monroe County Veterinary Medical Association 
(in memory of Mr. Bruce E. Smallridge) 
eterinary Medical Association of New York City, 
^ c . (in memory of Dr. Charles E. Fanslau and Dr. 
Edwin R. Blarney)
Westchester-Rockland Veterinary Medical 
Association
Western New York Veterinary Medical Association, 
Inc.
Women's Auxiliary to the Long Island Veterinary 
Medical Association (in memory of Brian DuBato) 
omen's Auxiliary to the New York State Veterinary 
Medical Society"
Women's Auxiliary to the Veterinary Medical 
Association of New York City, Inc. (in honor of 
Martha Greenhouse Sasmor)
Foundations and Trusts
Albert C. Bostwick Foundation
C.A.L. Foundation
Gaylord Donnelley Foundation
Walter Kendall Trust
Lakeside Foundation
Louise Foundation
James A. Macdonald Foundation
Richard King Mellon Foundation
John M. Olin Foundation
Dr. J. E. Salsbury Foundation
Surdna Foundation, Inc.
Walnut Hall Foundation 
Whitehall Foundation, Inc.
Companies
Agway, Inc.
Burroughs Wellcome and Company, Inc.
Dog World Magazine
Fort Dodge Laboratories, Inc.
Gaines Dog Research Center 
General Foods Corporation 
Pitman-Moore Company 
Veterinaria AG, Zurich
Clubs
Allentown Dog Training Club, Inc.*
American Brittany Club, Inc.*
American Chesapeake Club 
American Sealyham Terrier Club 
Annapolis Kennel Club, Inc.*
Baltimore County Kennel Club, Inc.t 
Bronx County Kennel Club 
Bulldog Club of America*
Cairn Terrier Club of America*
Collie Club of Central New York, Inc.
(in honor of Dr. William P. Cadwallader)
Collie Club of Northern New Jersey, Inc.
(in honor of Dr. A. Palminteri)
Del Sur Kennel Club*
Dog Owners Training Club of Maryland 
Elm City Kennel Club, Inc.t 
Elmira Kennel Club, Inc.
Dan Emmett Kennel Club, Inc.*
English Springer Spaniel Field Trial Association, 
Inc.*
Erie Kennel Club 
(in honor of Dr. Richard Kester)
Finger Lakes Kennel Club*
First Dog Training Club of Northern New Jersey 
Genesee Valley Kennel Club*
German Shepherd Dog Club of Wisconsin, Inc.
(in honor of Dr. R. A. Faulkner)
Glens Falls Kennel Club, Inc.*
Great Dane Club of Northern California 
Greater Lowell Kennel Club, Inc.
(in memory of Mr. Charles Georgoulis)
Greater St. Louis Old English Sheepdog Club, Inc. 
Huntsville Obedience Training Club 
Ithaca Dog Training Club*
Kanadasaga Kennel Club, Inc.
Knockross Kennels
Land O'Lakes Kennel Club, Inc.*
Laurel Highlands Kennel Association*
Long Island Kennel Club 
Marquette Kennel Club 
Medina Kennel Club, Inc.*
Merrimac Dog Training Club 
Middleburg Hunt
Miniature Pinscher Club of America, Inc.* 
Minnesota Field Trial Association, Inc.
Mohawk Valley Kennel Club, Inc.*
(in honor of Dr. Franklin W. Rapp)
National Retriever Club, Inc.t 
New Brunswick Kennel Club*
New Mexico Kennel Club*
North Shore Kennel Club, Inc.*
Obedience Training Club of Hawaii, Inc.* 
Olympic Kennel Club, Inc.*
Ottawa Kennel Club*
Ox Ridge Kennel Clubt 
Patroon Dog Training Club, Inc.
Pembroke Welsh Corgi Club of America, Inc. 
Penn Ridge Kennel Club, Inc.t 
Piedmont Kennel Club 
Queen City Dog Training Club, Inc.
Rombout Hunt 
Sagehen's Retriever Club 
St. Bernard Club of Buffalo 
Samoyed Club of America*
San Antonio Kennel Club, Inc.
Saw Mill River Kennel Club*
Somerset County Dog Obedience Club, Inc. 
Somerset Hills Kennel Club*
South Texas Obedience Club 
Sussex Hills Kennel Club, Inc.*
Taconic Hills Kennel Club, Inc.
Tappan Zee German Shepherd Dog Club, Inc.* 
Thronateeska Kennel Clubt 
Trenton Kennel Club*
Tri-city Kennel Club
Tri-county Old English Sheepdog Club
Upper Marlboro Kennel Club*
Wachusett Kennel Club, Inc.*
Westchester Kennel Club
(in honor of Dr. Charles Fletcher)
Western Reserve Kennel Club, Inc.J 
Western Reserve Old English Sheepdog Club
*G av e $100-$499 since Septem ber 1, 1976. 
tG av e  $500-$999 since Septem ber 1, 1976. 
JG av e $1,000 or m ore since Septem ber 1, 1976.
In Memoriam
Dr. Theodore Allen 
Miss Betty Barr 
Mr. Thomas E. Berry 
Dr. Edwin R. Blarney 
Mr. Clarence G. Bradt 
Dr. Victor Buencamino 
Dr. Charles E. Fanslau 
Mr. Charles Georgoulis 
Mrs. Catherine Greenwood 
Mr. C. Edward Murray, Jr. 
Mrs. Helen Ribble 
Mr. Bruce E. Smallridge 
Dr. Harry M. Zweig
Publications
Publications for the first ten years are listed in the institute report for 1960. Those for each year  
thereafter ap p ear in the annual rep ort for that year. Since I9 6 0 , articles have been num bered  
consecutively. Som e of the following publications have been listed in a previous year's rep ort as  
accepted or in press. They are rep eated  this year, with their original n um bers, to record  full biblio­
graphic details. A rticles com pleted during the past year are those num bered 369 to 430.
340 Appel, M.: Canine distemper. In Current veterinary therapy: Small animal practice. 6th ed. Edited by R. W. 
Kirk. W. B. Saunders, Philadelphia (1977):1308-13.
341 Appel, M. and Bemis, D.: Canine respiratory disease complex. In Current veterinary therapy: Small animal 
practice. 6th ed. Edited by R. W. Kirk. W. B. Saunders, Philadelphia (1977):1287-92.
349 McGregor, D. D ., Logie, P. S ., and Carmichael, L. E.: The mediator of cellular immunity. XII: Inhibition of 
activated T cells by Newcastle disease virus. J. Exp. Med., 144 (1976):627-43.
355 Schultz, R. D .: Laboratory diagnosis of immunologic disorders. In Current veterinary therapy: Small animal 
practice. 6th ed. Edited by R. W. Kirk. W. B. Saunders, Philadelphia (1977):453-63.
356 Schultz, R. D ., Appel, M ., Carmichael, L. E., and Farrow, B.: Canine vaccines and immunity. In Current 
veterinary therapy: Small animal practice. 6th ed. Edited by R. W. Kirk. W. B. Saunders, Philadelphia 
(1977):1271-75.
358 Corbeil, L. B ., W right-George, J . ,  Shively, J. N ., Duncan, J. R ., LaMotte, G. B ., and Schultz, R. D.:
Canine visceral leishmaniasis with amyloidosis: An immunopathological case. Clin. Immunol. Im- 
munopathol, 6 (1976):165-73.
359 Barrett, R. E ., Hoffer, R. E ., and Schultz, R. D.: Treatment and immunological evaluation of three cases of 
canine aspergillosis. /. Amer. Anim. Hosp. Assn., 13 (1977):328-34.
362 Smith, J. VV. and Schultz, R. D.: Mitogen- and antigen-responsive milk lymphocytes. Cell. Immunol., 29 
(1977):165-73.
369 Bell, R. G ., Hazell, L. A ., and Sheridan, J. W .: The influence of dietary protein deficiency on haemopoei- 
tic cells in the mouse. ]. Cell Tissue Kinet., 9 (1976):305-11.
370 Bell, R. G . ,  T u r n e r ,  K .  J ., G r a c e y ,  M ., Suharjono, and Sunoto: Serum and small intestinal immunoglobu­
lin levels in undernourished children. Amer. ]. Clin. Nutr., 29 (1976):392-97.
371 Bell, R. G ., Hazell, L. A ., and Price, P.: Influence of dietary protein restriction on immune competence II: 
Effect on lymphoid tissue. Clin. Exp. Immunol., 26 (1976):314-26.
372 Price, P. and Bell, R. G .: The response of protein-deficient mice to tetanus toxoid: Effects of antigen dose, 
adjuvants, period of deprivation and age on antibody production. Immunology, 32 (1976):65—74.
373 prjce, p and Bell  ^ R G . The effects Df nutritional rehabilitation on antibody production in protein- 
deficient mice. Immunology, 31 (1976):953-60.
374 Price, P. and Bell, R. G.: Factors determining the effects of chronic protein-deficiency on antibody 
responses to sheep red blood cells and Brucella abortus vaccine in mice. Aust. ]. Exp. Biol. Med. Sci., 55 
(1977):59-78.
3?5 Bell, R. G. and Hazell, L. A.: The influence of dietary protein on the murine thymus. Evidence for an 
intrathymic pool of progenitor cells capable of thymus regeneration after severe atrophy. Aust. ]. Exp. Biol. 
Med. Sci., 55 (1977):571-84.
3?6 Bell, R. G.: Marsupial immunoglobulins. The distribution and evolution of macropod IgG2, IgGl, IgM 
and light chain antigenic markers within the sub-class Metatheria. Immunology, 33 (1977).917-24.
377 Bemis, D. A. and Appel, M.: Aerosol Nolvasan® treatment of Bordetella bronchiseptica in dogs. Vet. Med. 
Sm. Anim. Clin., 72 (1977):53-55.
378 Bemis, D. A ., Carmichael, L. E ., and Appel, M. J. G.: Naturally occurring respiratory disease in a kennel 
caused by Bordetella bronchiseptica. Cornell Vet., 67 (1977):282-93.
3?9 Bemis, D. A. and Appel, M. J. G.: Aerosol, parenteral and oral antibiotic treatment of Bordetella 
bronchiseptica infections in dogs. J. Amer. Vet. Med. Assn., 170 (1977):1082-86.
380 Bemis, D. A. Greisen H A and Appel, M .J. G. : Pathogenesis of canine bordetellosis. f. lnfec. Dis., 135 
(1977):753-61.
3gl Bemis, D. A ., Greisen, H. A ., and Appel, M. J. G.: Bacteriological variation among Bordetella bronchisep­
tica isolates from dogs and other species. /. Clin. Microbiol., 5 (1977):471—80.
382 Carmichael, L. E.: Canine herpesvirus infection in puppies. In Current veterinary therapy: Small animal 
practice. 6th ed. Edited by R. W. Kirk. W. B. Saunders, Philadelphia (1977):1296-97.
383 Carmichael, L. E.: Canine brucellosis. In Current veterinary therapy: Small animal practice. 6th ed. Edited by 
R. W. Kirk. W. B. Saunders, Philadelphia (1977):1315-18.
384 Brown, J ., Blue, J. L ., Wooley, R. E ., Dreesen, D. W., and Carmichael, L. E.: A serologic survey of a 
population of Georgia dogs for Brucella canis and an evaluation of the slide agglutination test. J. Amer. Vet. 
Med. Assn., 169 (1976):1214-16.
385 Carmichael, L. E.: Brucellosis caused by Brucella canis. In Bacterial zoonoses. Vol. I. Edited by J. H. Steele. 
CRC Press, Cleveland (1977).
386 Flores-Castro, R ., Suarez, F., Ramirez-Pfeiffer, C ., and Carmichael, L. E.: Canine brucellosis: A bac­
teriological and serological investigation of naturally infected dogs in Mexico City. /. Clin. Microbiol., 6 
(1977):591-604.
387 Flores-Castro, R. and Carmichael, L. E .: Canine brucellosis: Current status of methods for diagnosis and 
treatment. 27th Gaines Veterinary Symposium, College Station, Texas (1977).
388 Jungi, T. W.: Monocyte and neutrophil chemotactic activity of normal and diluted human serum and 
plasma. Int. Arch. Allergy Appl. Immunol., 53 (1977):18-28.
389 Jungi, T. W .: Different concentrations of chemotactic factors can produce attraction or migration inhibition 
of leucocytes. Int. Arch. Allergy Appl. Immunol., 53 (1977):29-36.
390 (1*977) ^ ' ^ 7 Leuk° Cyte chemotactic properties of poly-amino-acids and some other agents. Experientia, 33
391 Jungi, T. W., McGregor, D. D ., and Crum, E. D.: Generation of macrophage chemotactic activity in situ in 
Listeria-immune rats upon stimulation with Listeria antigen. Abstract 5455. Fed. Proc., 36 (1977):1300.
392 Sorkin, E ., Jungi, T. W., and Besedovsky, H. O.: Hormonal control of neutrophil chemotaxis in the rat 
vagina. Abstract 546. Fed. Proc., 36 (1977):372.
393 Jungi, T. W., Besedovsky, H. O ., Sorkin, E ., and Schardt, M .: Hormonal control of neutrophil chemotac­
tic activity in the rat vagina. Amer. J. Physiol., 233 (1977):R59-R65.
394 Jungi, T. W.: Evaluation of various filter membranes for Boyden-type leukocyte migration studies. /. 
Immunol. Methods. In press.
395 Jungi, T. W. and McGregor, D. D.: Impaired chemotactic responsiveness of macrophages from gnotobi- 
otic rats. Infect. Immunity. In press.
396 Jungi, T. W. and McGregor, D. D.: Activated lymphocytes trigger lymphoblast extravasation. Cell. 
Immunol. In press.
397 Jungi, T. W. and McGregor, D. D.: Generation of macrophage chemotactic activity in situ in Listeria- 
im m une rats. Cell. Immunol., 33 (1977):322-39.
398 Letchworth, G. J ., Bentinck-Smith, J ., Bolton, G. R ., Wootton, J. F., and Family, L.: Cyanosis and 
methemoglobinemia in two dogs due to a NADH methemoglobin reductase deficiency. J. Amer. Anim. 
Hosp. Assn., 13 (1977):75-79.
399 Allhands, R ., Kallfelz, F. A ., and Lust, G .: Scintigraphic studies of degenerative hip joint disease in dogs. 
]. Amer. Anim. Hosp. Assn., 12 (1976):792-96.
400 Lust, G. and Miller, D. R.: Electrophoretic evidence suggesting altered metabolism of collagenous 
proteins in degenerative articular cartilage from young dogs. Trans. Orthop. Res. Soc., 2 (1977):80.
401 Miller, D. R. and Lust, G.: Evidence suggesting a defect in the conversion of procollagen to collagen in 
canine degenerative articular cartilage. Abstract 2530. Fed. Proc., 36 (1977):753.
402 Lust, G. and Miller, D. R.: Metabolic changes in cartilage from young dogs with degenerative joint 
disease. In The aetiopathogenesis of osteoarthrosis. Edited by G. Nuki. Pitman Medical Press, London. In 
press.
403 Lust, G ., Farrell, P. W., andSheffy, B. E.: Development of degenerative hip joint disease in young dogs. In 
Models for osteoarthrosis. Edited by G. Nuki. Pitman Medical Press, London. In press.
404 Lust, G.: Hip dysplasia in dogs: Its heritable nature. Laboratory Report, Series 2, no. 8, June 1977.
405 Lust, G. and Farrell, P. W.: Hip dysplasia in dogs: The interplay of genotype and environment. Cornell Vet. 
67 (1977):447-66.
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McGregor, D. D. and Kostiala, A. A. I.: The role of lymphocytes in cellular resistance to infection. In 
Contemporary topics in immunobiology. Vol. 5. Edited by W. O. Weigle. Plenum Press, New York (1976):237- 
66.
Crum, E. D. and McGregor, D. D.: Induction of delayed-type hypersensitivity with BCG-associated 
proteins. Immunology, 30 (1976):497-504.
Crum, E. D. and McGregor, D. D.: Functional properties of T and B cells isolated by affinity chromatog­
raphy from rat thoracic duct lymph. Cell. Immunol., 23 (1976):211-22.
Kostiala, A. A. I ., McGregor, D. D ., and Lefford, M. J.: The mediator of cellular immunity. XI: Origin and
development of MIF producing lymphocytes. Cell. Immunol., 24 (1976):318-27.
Crum, E. D ., Despommier, D. D ., and McGregor, D. D.: Immunity to Trichinella spiralis. I: Transfer of
resistance by two classes of lymphocytes. Immunology, 33 (1977):787-95.
Despommier, D. D ., McGregor, D. D ., Crum, E. D ., and Carter, P. B.: Immunity to Trichinella spiralis. 
II: Expression of immunity against adult worms. Immunology, 33 (1977):797-805.
Crum, E. D. and McGregor, D. D .: Induction of tumor resistance with BCG-associated tumor antigen. Int. 
]■ Cancer., 20 (1977):805-12.
Lefford, M. J. and McGregor, D. D.: The lymphoctye mediators of delayed hypersensitivity: The early 
phase cells. Immunology. In press.
Pollock, R. V. H. The eye. In Anatomy of the dog. Edited by H. E. Evans. W. B. Saunders, Philadelphia. In 
press.
Mayhew, I. G ., deLahunta, A ., Pollock, R. V. H ., and Whitlock, R. H.: Equine protozoal myeloence- 
phalitis. Proc. Amer. Assn. Equine Pract., 22 (1976):107-14.
Alexander, J. W., Begg, S., Dueland, R ., and Schultz, R. D.: Rheumatoid arthritis in the dog: Clinical 
diagnosis and management. /. Amer. Anim. Hosp. Assn., 12 (1976):727—34.
Schultz, R. D ., Hall, C. E ., Sheffy, B. E ., Kahrs, R. F., and Bean, R. H.: Current status of IBR-IPV virus 
infection in bulls. Proc. U.S. Anim. Health Assn., 80 (1976):159—68.
Kahrs, R. F., Schultz, R. D ., and Bean, B. H.: Epidemiologic considerations regarding the detection of 
IBR-IPV virus in bovine semen. 19th Annu. Proc. Amer. Assn. Vet. Lab Diagn. (1976).385—94.
Schat, K. A ., Schultz, R. D ., and Calnek, B. W.: Marek's disease: Effect of virus pathogenicity and genetic 
susceptibility on response of peripheral blood lymphocytes to Concanavalin A. Proc. Int. Congr. Leuk. In 
press.
Kahrs, R .F ., Sheffy, B. E ., and Schultz, R. D.: IBR virus in bovine semen: Current concepts. Bovine Pract., 
12 (1977):82-84.
Schultz, R. D.: When can we achieve our goal of providing specific pathogen free bovine semen? Proc. 
U.S. Anim. Health Assn. In press.
Schultz, R. D.: Current status of canine vaccination: Results of a questionnaire. Cornell Vet. In press. 
Schultz, R. D.: Contemporary trends in veterinary immunology. ]. Amer. Vet. Med. Assn., 171 (1977):1094. 
Schultz, R. D.: Immunologic aspects of the current vaccination program for dogs. J. Amer. Vet. Med. Assn., 
171 (1977):1095.
Schultz, R. D. and Sheffy, B. E.: Current status of IBR infection in the bull. In Current therapy in 
theriogenology. Edited by D. Morrow. W. B. Saunders, Philadelphia. In press.
Holmes, D. F„ Schultz, R. D ., Cummings, J. F„ and deLahunta, A.: The first successful experimental case 
of coonhound paralysis: A peripheral polyadiculoneuropathy similar to Landry-Guillain-Barre-Strohl 
syndrome in man. Science. In press.
Sheffy, B. E. and Schultz, R. D.: Effect of nutrition on the immunologic capability of the dog. Gaines 
Nutrition Workshop, Univ. of Minnesota (1977).
Sheffy, B. E.: Nutrition and nutritional disorders. In Veterinary clinics of North America: Canine pediatrics. W. 
B. Saunders, Philadelphia. In press.
Sheffy, B. E. and Schultz, R. D.: Nutrition and the immune response. In Cornell Nutrition Conference for 
Feed Manufacturers. Cornell Univ. Press, Ithaca (1977):5-15.
McCoy, E. C ., Doyle, D ., Wiltberger, H ., Burda, K ., and Winter, A. J.: Flagellar ultrastructure and
flagella-associated antigens of Campylobacter fetus. /. Bact., 122 (1975).307-15.
Ways of Giving
In establishing the institute, of w hich the C ornell R esearch  L ab oratory  for D iseases of D ogs is an  
im portant p art, the Cornell U niversity  Board of Trustees au thorized  the Treasurer's Office of Cornell 
U niversity to act as custodian  of all funds given in su p p ort of the institute. A s a donor, you are thus  
assu red  you r gift will achieve the m axim u m  benefit.
There are m an y w ays you  can  give to ad van ce the w ork of the institute. Som e of these opportunities  
offer substantial incom e tax an d  estate tax benefits.
Checks. All checks should be m ad e payable to C ornell U niversity  and m ailed to:
Office of the D irector
Jam es A . Baker Institute for A nim al H ealth  
Cornell U niversity  
Ithaca, N ew  York 14853
for the uses and p u rp oses of the Cornell R esearch  Lab oratory  for D iseases of D ogs.
Appreciated stocks. Selling ap p reciated  stocks is alm ost certain  to increase you r taxes. You gain  
m axim um  tax benefits by giving the stocks to C ornell ou trigh t and ded u ctin g their full cu rren t m arket 
value as a charitable contribution, thus avoiding capital gains tax. The tran saction  can  be com pleted  
w ith m axim um  sp eed  and at low est cost by follow ing th ese steps:
1. D ecide w hat securities you w ant to give and take the certificate to you r bank or broker.
2. Inform  yo u r bank or broker you w an t to m ake a gift of these shares or securities to Cornell 
U niversity for the institute.
3. Instruct yo u r bank or broker to telephone the Office of U niversity  In vestm en ts, at 607 /277-0022 .
4. W rite a note to  the Director, Jam es A. Baker Institute for A nim al H ealth , Cornell University, Ithaca, 
N ew  York 14853, including the nam e of you r bank or broker and the form  and size of you r gift.
Depreciated Stocks. You get m axim u m  benefit from  a gift of stocks that have gone dow n in value by  
selling them  and giving the cash  proceed s to  Cornell. This w ay you  get the capital loss allow ance and a 
charitable contribution deduction  for the total am ou n t of yo u r gift. Instruct yo u r bank or broker to sell 
particular shares or securities for you r accou n t and sen d  the proceed s as a gift to Cornell for the Jam es  
A. Baker Institute for A nim al H ealth .
Bequests. C haritable bequests provide substantial estate  tax benefits. T hey can be m ad e in m an y  
form s: gifts of land or buildings, securities, p ersonal property, or cash . The U niversity  counsel of 
Cornell U niversity su ggests the follow ing provision in m aking a bequest for dog research : “I hereby  
give, devise, and bequeath [description of property] to  Cornell U niversity, an educational corporation  
located at Ithaca, N ew  York, for the uses an d  p u rp oses of the C ornell R esearch  Laboratory for 
D iseases of D o g s."
Deferred giving — income-producing trusts. A n in com e-p rod u cin g  trust enables you to m ake a 
m eaningful gift to the institute, gain spendable incom e for life, and derive im p ortan t tax benefits. A 
beneficiary m ay be n am ed  to receive this in com e, too. The institute can offer three plans: the Pooled  
Life Incom e Fu n d  for gifts of $5 ,0 0 0  or m ore, the A n nuity  Trust, and the U n itrust for gifts of $ 5 0 ,0 0 0  or 
m ore. Currently, each  plan su p p orts an  incom e of about 7 p ercen t a year.
Financial p lanning involving deferred gifts is a highly com plex subject requiring exp ert advice from  
y ou r a ttorn ey  and oth er specialists. If you  are in terested  in this w ay of sup p ortin g  the Jam es A . Baker 
Institute for A nim al H ealth , please notify the director, w ho will m ake arran g em en ts for you to receive  
m ore specific inform ation.
Financial Situation
To assure d onors that their funds will sustain an d  ad vance research  on dogs now  and in the future, the 
Cornell U niversity  Board of Trustees m ad e a provision for disposal of excess incom e as follows: "T he  
Institute's incom e is in excess of its op erating exp en se, and the balance of the funds is add ed  to the 
Institute's E n d o w m e n t."
July 1, 1976, to June 30 , 1977
Funds Available
Gifts and earnings budgeted  
State of N ew  York general support 
State of N ew  York d og license fees
Expenditures
Salaries
Operational costs 
Reserves used to balance budget
$294,651
116,625
144,000
$555 ,276
$468 ,384
124,494
$592 ,878  
$ 37 ,602
Research that involves species other than dogs is supported by other sources.
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